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Join our next meeting. Contact
our membership chair to
schedule your visit. We look
forward to meeting you!
FRANKLIN ROTARY CLUB
DISTRICT 6580
Tony Burton, Membership Chair
tony@burtonsﬂooringcenter.com
Facebook: Franklin Rotary Club
www.franklinrotary.org
P.O. Box 82, Franklin, IN 46131

PEOPLE OF ACTION
Our club offers opportunities for our members
— and those interested in making a difference
— to get involved. Through meetings, social
events, and volunteer projects, our members
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and communities all over the world. Along with
these opportunities to serve, members also are
able to regularly network, resulting in lifelong
friendships and business connections.
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Come and join us. Make a difference!

MAKING A DIFFERENCE
Solving real problems takes real effort,
commitment, and vision. Rotarians work to protect
communities from preventable disease, keep
women and children healthy, improve education
and economic outcomes, create safe water and
sanitation infrastructure, and make our community
and the world a more peaceful place.
We are working with various partners on the
following projects:
Jim Rhodes Memorial Hog Roast - raising funds
to help feed the hungry in our community
Road Clean-Up - servicing a portion of Upper
Shelbyville Road in Franklin
District Grant Service Project - each year
Franklin Rotarians raise money to support a
local community project - In 2021, we
refurbished Girls' Inc. playground
We Support Local Youth By:
sending students to RYLA and
international exchange programs
hosting an annual speech contest
sponsoring Interact clubs at the Middle
and High School
providing scholarship dollars for college
Ending Polio — Partnering with the Bill &
Melinda Gates Foundation, the World Health
Organization, and UNICEF we will end polio,
once and for all

GET INVOLVED

Becoming a member enables you to
meet your community’s leaders and to
make an impact both here and around
the world. We invite you to visit our club
and ﬁnd out more about us and the
opportunities we offer to get involved.
Our club meets at the Grace United
Methodist Church (1300 E. Adams Street,
Franklin, entrance C2) each Tuesday at
noon. We encourage you to drop in and
visit with us.
I joined Rotary because its motto struck a strong
cord with me: Service Above Self. This is an
organization dedicated to making a difference
in my community and the world.
— Lisa Lintner, Club Member
As the world's largest service organization,
Rotary is impactful locally and internationally. I
like that. I can see how our club's efforts help
the Franklin community and Rotary
International does a great job letting us know
how the organization is helping people around
the world.
— Eric Fredbeck, Club Member

